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Accumulation of chromium (Cr) was determined in water, sediment, aquatic plants, inverte-

brates and fish in aquatic ecosystems receiving effluents from handloom textile industries in

Ranaghat–Fulia region of West Bengal in India. Cr was determined in the samples by atomic

absorption spectrophotometer and data were analyzed functionally by Genetic Algorithm to

determine trend of depositions of Cr in the sediment and water. Area plot curve was used to

represent accumulation of Cr in biota. The results indicate that the aquatic ecosystems receiving

the effluents from handloom textile factories are heavily contaminated by Cr. The contamina-

tion is hardly reflected in the concentration of Cr in water, but sediment exhibits seasonal fluc-

tuation in deposition of Cr, concentration reaching to as high as 451.0 lg g�1 during the peak

production period. There is a clear trend of gradual increase in the deposition of Cr in the sed-

iment. Aquatic weed, insect and mollusk specimens collected from both closed water bodies (S1

& S2) and riverine resources (S3 & S4) showed high rate of accumulation of Cr. Maximum con-

centration of Cr was detected in roots of aquatic weeds (877.5 lg g�1). Fish specimens collected

from the polluted sites (S3 & S4) of river Churni showed moderate to high concentration of Cr

in different tissues. Maximum concentration was detected in the liver of Glossogobius giuris

(679.7 lg g�1) during monsoon followed by gill of Mystus bleekeri (190.0 lg g�1) and gut of

G. giuris (123.7 lg g�1) during summer. Eutropiichthys vacha showed moderately high concen-

tration of Cr in different tissues (65–99 lg g�1) while Puntius sarana showed relatively low con-

centration of Cr (below detection limit to 18.0 lg g�1) in different tissues except in gill

(64.4 lg g�1).
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Cairo University.
Introduction

Ranaghat, Fulia and Shantipur are three suburban towns,
situated 90–110 km north of Kolkata on the bank of the river
Churni and are famous for the clusters of handloom textile

factories operating in Nadia district (West Bengal, India)
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and producing exquisite varieties of handloom clothes for
many years. However, discharge of effluents from these textile
factories into the river Churni as well as into many adjoining

closed water bodies and its ecological hazards to local aquatic
ecosystem remained largely unattended.

Textile factory effluents are serious offenders of aquatic

environment. Use of synthetic dye is a part of textile process-
ing for adding color to the raw materials or to the products as
well as to prevent putrefaction of organic matters contained in

the raw textile materials. As a result, textile factory effluents
discharged into the environment at various stages of operation
contain dye, which is a serious threat to aquatic lives due to
presence of many toxic heavy metals in modern dyes [1]. Chro-

mium (Cr) besides lead, cadmium and copper is widely used
for the production of color pigments of textile dyes and is thus
a common contaminant in textile factory effluents [2–4]. Soil

contaminated by textile factory effluents has also been found
to contain high concentration of Cr [4,5]. In India, several
other industrial effluents contribute to contamination of river

and groundwater by Cr. These include tannery wastes [4,6],
discharge from thermal power plants [7] and sugar mill efflu-
ents [8].

The objective of the present study was to determine the
trend of Cr contamination in the aquatic environment in and
around the cluster of handloom textile industries operating
in the Ranaghat–Fulia–Shantipur region due to discharge of

handloom textile factory effluents. For this purpose we
detected level of Cr in water, sediment soil, algae, macro-
phytes, invertebrates and fish specimens available in the water

bodies receiving effluents of the handloom textile factories.
Concentrations of heavy metals in environment demon-

strate seasonal pattern with increasing or decreasing trend.

During monsoon the density of the Cr in water may be low
due to rainfall and in summer the density may be high. Linear
or quadratic regressions, in general, have been used previously

to determine trend in aquatic ecosystem [9]. In this paper a
nonlinear trend function was established analytically to iden-
tify the seasonal variation as well as increasing/decreasing
trend of Cr with respect to time. By using MATHEMATI-

CA-7 [10] we plotted the function over a period of 36 months
succeeding 12 month period of observation to evaluate trend
of Cr accumulation in environment.
Material and methods

Study area

Studies were made on four sites in Ranaghat–Fulia–Shantipur

area (23–23.24�N & 88.33–88.5�E) along the course of the river
Churni, a 56 km long river originating from river Ichamati
near Gede and terminating to Hugli estuary near Chakdaha

(Fig. 1). Sites 1 and 2 (S1 and S2) were away from the river
Churni and were closed water bodies receiving effluents
directly from the handlooms, while sites 3 and 4 (S3 and S4)
were located on river Churni, which receive effluents directly

from several handloom textile factories. In addition, concen-
trations of Cr in water and sediment were determined in a fifth
site (S5) 15 km downstream of S4 at the confluence of the river

Churni with Hugli estuary and compared with those from sites
1 to 4. The site S5 was located on Hugli estuary and was free
from direct discharge of any handloom textile factory.
Previously Cr was detected in trace to moderate quantity in
water (0.28–0.31 lg L�1) and in fish muscle (0.38–1.79 lg g�1)
in further downstream industrial zones of Hugli estuary [11],

but there was no record of Cr in water in this site. A recent
study on 13 sites on Hugli estuary from Sagar island up to
the confluence of river Churni indicated that concentrations

of Cr and other metals in water were influenced by flux of sus-
pended solids, depth of water and seasons and irrespective of
the factors the concentrations of all metals associated with

the suspended matters decreased from the industrial zone
toward upstream and lowest concentrations were recorded
near S5 of the present study [12].

Sampling

Samples of water and sediment soil were collected from each
study site during the first week of every month from October

2011 to September 2012. Random samples of water were col-
lected early in the morning in two hundred ml reagent bottle
from 50 m depth at two locations of each study site. Temper-

ature, dissolved oxygen and pH of the water samples were
determined immediately on the site. Rest of the water samples
were brought to the laboratory for determination of total

hardness, total alkalinity and Cr concentration of water. Tur-
bidity of water was determined by Secchi disk on the site
directly. Sediment soil samples were collected in acid soaked
clean polythene packet and were brought to the laboratory.

The samples were dried in a hot air oven at 85 �C, cooled
and stored at �4 �C until used for determination of Cr level.
Attempts were made to collect samples of fish, invertebrates,

weeds and algae from the study sites during winter (Decem-
ber–January), summer (April–May) and monsoon (July–
August) of the study period. However, fish could not be traced

in S1 and S2 sites. Species of fish collected from S3 and S4 as
well as other biota collected from all the sites varied from sea-
son to season. The samples of biota were collected in acid

soaked clean polythene packet, brought to the laboratory
and dried in a hot air oven at 85 �C. The samples were cooled
and stored at �4 �C until used for digestion.

Analytical methods

Physico-chemical parameters

Dissolved oxygen, total hardness and total alkalinity of water
were determined by titration using standard methods, while
turbidity of water was determined by Secchi disk as mentioned

above [13]. pH of the sampled water was determined by a
direct reading digital pH meter (Hanna, Italy). A Celsius ther-
mometer (scale ranging from �0 �C to 110 �C) was used to

measure surface water temperature of water.

Determination of Cr

Concentrations of Cr in water, sediment soil and biota were

determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Water
samples were filtered and digested by strong nitric acid [13].
Sediment soil samples were digested by strong nitric acid and
hydrochloric acid [14]. Samples of biota were digested by nitric

acid, sulfuric acid and perchloric acid [15]. The digested sam-
ples were cooled, filtered, diluted by de-ionized water and were
stored in acid washed glass bottles. Blanks for each sample

type were prepared from de-ionized water following same



Fig. 1 Map of West Bengal and Ranaghat–Fulia region showing the sampling sites.
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digestion procedure. Concentration of Cr in the digested sam-

ple was determined in a flame AAS (Spectra AA-240, Agilent
Technologies) using air-acetylene flame. Concentration of Cr
in the sample was calibrated with standard solutions purchased

from Agilent Technologies. Precision and accuracy was
checked by repeated aspiration of standard solutions and
recovery tests as outlined by Nafde et al. [16] and verified by
Guhathakurta and Kaviraj [17]. Adopted analytical proce-

dures yielded 94–97% recovery of the spiked metals from the
samples tested. Detection limit of Cr, determined as three
times the mean standard deviation of absorbance of 10 repli-

cate blank samples, was set at 0.01 mg L�1.

Trend analysis

Functional form of trend with respect to time was determined

analytically as follows:

fðtÞ ¼ Aebt þ B sinðwtþ eÞ ð1Þ

where A> 0 represents initial value, B represents amplitude of

fluctuation, b represents time variation, w represents periodic-
ity and e is the epoch. b> 0 indicates increasing pattern and
b < 0 indicates decreasing pattern. If the value of parameter

b is very small we may neglect the higher order term of b
and get a linear component instead of exponential component.
The first components represent the increasing/decreasing trend

and the second component represents seasonal variation. Since
the trend considered in this paper was non-linear in nature, it
was difficult to determine the values of these parameters by
applying classical approach. Therefore, we applied Genetic
Algorithm [18] to identify these parameters. Fitness function

of Genetic Algorithm was considered as follows:

FðtÞ ¼ 1

n

Xn
i¼1

Dt � Aebt � BSinðwtþ eÞ
Dt

� �p
ð2Þ

where Dt is the true observation of chromium (P = 2). To

identify the efficiency of proposed function we used Mean
Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE) as performance metric,
which penalizes overestimation and underestimation

efficiently.
If Ft is the amount counted by Eq. (1) after substituting

estimated parameter values and Dt is the true value then

MAPE ¼ 1

n

Xn
i¼1

Dt � Ftj j
Dt

� 100 ð3Þ
Results and discussion

Physico-chemical parameters of water

Average values of the physico-chemical parameters of water of
the closed water bodies and river Churni have been given in
Table 1. The closed water bodies were acidic in nature, but



Table 1 Physico-chemical parameters of water determined in

the selected sites of closed water bodies and river Churni

receiving effluents from handloom textile factories. Values are

mean of 12 monthly observations ± SD.

Parameters Closed water bodies River Churni

Temp (�C) 33.42 ± 8.38 26.42 ± 7.99

Turbidity (cm) 16.25 ± 1.65 21.33 ± 2.87

pH 6.31 ± 1.04 8.04 ± 0.54

Hardness (mg L�1) 231.58 ± 55.88 148.37 ± 59.67

Total alkalinity (mg L�1) 107.29 ± 41.36 75.75 ± 33.67

Dissolved O2 (mg L�1) 5.63 ± 0.65 8.98 ± 1.69
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hardness was high, maximum value reaching as high as
400 mg L�1 during July. Dissolved oxygen was also low

(5.63 ± 0.65) in the closed water bodies as compared to nor-
mal range (8.98 ± 1.69) observed in river water.

Cr concentration in the sediment and water

Monthly average concentrations of Cr in the sediment of the
four sampling sites have been given in Table 2. By using trend
analysis described above, we first estimated the value of five

parameters in Eq. (1) for each data set. Then substituting the
parameter values we obtained trend equations and correspond-
ing Cr deposition in the sediment for 36 months (Fig. 2). It is

revealed from Fig. 2 that Cr deposition is gradually increasing
in both sites 1 and 2 (S1 & S2), which are closed water bodies
and receive effluents regularly from the local dye factories

associated with handloom textile industries. The trend curve
for site 3 (S3, in river Churni) shows periodic fluctuation of
Cr deposition in the sediment with two distinct peaks one dur-
ing March–April and another during September–October. The

trend of Cr deposition in the site 4 (S4, also in Churni), on the
contrary shows a gradual increase of Cr in the sediment. Since
Cr concentration in the sediment of S5 varied from below

detection limit (BDL) to 0.03 mg kg�1 the trend curve for this
site was not determined.

Concentration of Cr could not be detected in water in the

two sampling sites (S3 and S4) in river Churni as well as in
S5, 15 km downstream of S4 in the confluence of the river
Churni with the Hugli estuary. On the other hand Cr concen-

tration was detected in the closed water bodies receiving
Table 2 Concentration of Cr (lg g�1) in sediment soil sampled from

Months S1 S2

October 81.4 ± 4.1 79.3 ± 4.

November BDL BDL

December 162.3 ± 8.4 134.7 ± 5

January 81.1 ± 2.6 29.2 ± 3.

February 63.9 ± 6.5 136.6 ± 4

March 42.4 ± 1.2 110.6 ± 2

April 34.8 ± 3.4 102.3 ± 3

May 19.9 ± 1.9 86.1 ± 2.

June 10.6 ± 1.3 67.7 ± 1.

July 7.2 ± 0.5 29.9 ± 2.

August 2.5 ± 0.3 25.1 ± 1.

September 142.2 ± 3.2 98.8 ± 5.

BDL= Below detection limit.
effluents from dye factories associated with handloom textile
industries, but fluctuated seasonally from BDL to as high as
4.9 mg L�1 in S1 and BDL to 1.8 mg L�1 in S2. The trend

curve (Fig. 3) shows a 36 month trend of Cr concentration in
water in S1 similar to trend of Cr concentration in the sedi-
ment of this site (Fig. 2). However, in S2 Cr was hardly

retained in water and was deposited in the sediment thereby
exhibiting an increasing trend of Cr deposition in the sediment.
The trend curve thus showed no trend of fluctuation of Cr con-

centration in water for this site (S2). Number of dye factories
associated with handloom textile operating in a radius of five
km of S1 and S2 are approximately 20 and 45 respectively.
The trend curves and the equations presented in Fig. 2 also

indicate that intensity of Cr pollution in S1 and S2 is influ-
enced by the number of dye factories present around each.

The level of contamination by Cr in the selected sites under

the present study could hardly be detected from the concentra-
tion of Cr in water. The metal seemed to be precipitated
quickly over the sediment, which acted as the sink of Cr. Dee-

pali and Gangwar [4] observed 568.0 lg g�1 Cr in the sediment
soil of effluent ponds of textile industries in Hardwar. Sedi-
ment serves as a sink of pollutants entering into aquatic eco-

system and reflects anthropogenic activities around it.
Number of handloom textile dye factories discharging effluents
directly into river Churni within 500 m upstream and down-
stream of S3 and S4 are respectively 30 and 52. Production

in the factories present around S4 continues throughout the
year in contrast to seasonal production in the factories present
around S3. The trend curve and equation presented in Fig. 2

also reflect continuous increase in deposition of Cr in the sed-
iment of S4 in contrast to seasonal fluctuation of Cr concentra-
tion in the sediment of S3. The maximum level of Cr detected

in the sediment at S4 is close to the level observed by Deepali
and Gangwar [4]. The seasonal fluctuation of Cr concentration
in the sediment observed in S3 as well as in the two closed

water bodies (S1 and S2) showed two peaks, which coincided
with the local festivals and intensity in production schedule
in the factories, one during March–April (Bengali New year)
and another during September–October (Durga Puja). The

trend equation derived from the observed data in the present
study clearly indicates that there is an increasing trend of Cr
deposition in the sediment, irrespective of the aquatic ecosys-

tem, which if unchecked may attain a serious situation in near
future. Continuous discharge of tannery waste has resulted in
sites S1–S4. Data are mean of three random observations ± SD.

S3 S4

9 102.5 ± 3.5 241.6 ± 0.2

121 ± 1.4 260.1 ± 1.2

.1 137.5 ± 3.5 302.0 ± 2.8

1 159.1 ± 0.5 389.3 ± 1.1

.4 203.8 ± 5.3 451.0 ± 1.4

.2 204.4 ± 6.2 436.5 ± 0.7

.6 2.1 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 0.2

2 1.4 ± 0.0 2.4 ± 0.1

7 5.8 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.1

8 11.8 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1

9 29.3 ± 4.3 46.8 ± 4.9

6 67.1 ± 5.9 96.01 ± 22.5
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Fig. 2 Trends of Cr deposition in the sediment of closed water bodies (S1 & S2) and river Churni (S3 & S4) receiving effluents from

handloom textiles.
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Fig. 3 Trends of Cr deposition in water of closed water bodies receiving effluents from handloom textiles.
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similar increase in the concentration of Cr in the sediment
(147 mg kg�1) of river Ganga near Kanpur [19]. Continuous

deposition of the metal in sediment may also result in contam-
ination of underground water. Concentration of Cr in ground-
water has been reported to exceed permissible limit in many

cities in India due to sustained industrial activities [20]. Dump-
ing of tannery wastes and subsequent contamination of
groundwater by chromium in the city of Kanpur in Northern
India have been found as the root cause of severe health haz-

ards among the inhabitants [6].
Periodical high concentration of Cr detected in water of the
two closed water bodies (S1 and S2) in the present investiga-

tion is also of great concern for public health. Provisional
WHO guideline value of total Cr in drinking water is
0.05 mg L�1 [21]. Concentration of Cr occasionally increased

to level much higher than the WHO guideline value in water
of these two closed water bodies. In the present study, Cr
was not detected in the two sampling sites of the river Churni.
But this metal is frequently detected in water at level 0.1–

0.21 mg L�1 in different rivers of India [7,8]. Lessle et al. [22]
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observed that increasing contamination of Cr in river may
adversely affect aquatic life in river at community level.

Cr Concentration in biota

Observed data on concentrations of Cr in the weeds, algae,
invertebrates and fish sampled from S1 to S4 during summer,

monsoon and winter have been presented as area plots in
Figs. 4–6. The aquatic weed Eichhornia crassipes, Pistia strati-
otes and Lemna minor were available from S1 and S2, while

only E. crassipes was available from S3 and S4. Floating fila-
mentous algae (unidentified) were also available from S3 and
S4. It is revealed from Fig. 4 that Cr is detected in E. crassipes

root in all seasons, but is concentrated in high concentration
(877.5 lg g�1) during summer (April–May) as compared to
other two seasons. In L. minor (pink) Cr is found only during
summer. It is also observed that Cr accumulation in the roots

of E. crassipes is higher than stems and leaves. P. stratiotes was
available only during monsoon (July–August) and showed
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specimens sampled from the sites. In the closed water bodies,
insect larvae were available only during summer and showed
high concentration of Cr. The apple snail Pila globosa was

available from the closed water bodies only during monsoon.
Cr concentration was determined separately in hepatopancreas
and ctenidia of the apple snail during this period and 5.75 and

6.62 lg g�1 Cr were recorded respectively in these two tissues.
These specimens were not available during winter. In riverine
sites (S3 and S4) P. globosa was available only during mon-

soon and showed high level of Cr accumulation particularly
in ctenidia (24.42 lg g�1). On the other hand, Bellamya bengal-
ensis, another species of snail was available in river Churni (S3
and S4) during summer and winter and exhibited moderate to

high concentration of Cr in the viscera, winter (December–Jan-
uary) showing the higher concentration of Cr (37.35 lg g�1;
Fig. 5).

Fish specimens were available only from the riverine sites
(S3 and S4). Four species of fish, sampled during summer,
winter and monsoon included Eutropiichthys vacha, Puntius

sarana, Mystus bleekeri and Glossogobius giuris. Cr was
detected in moderate to high concentration in different organs
of these species. Maximum concentration of Cr was detected in

the liver of G. giuris (679.5 lg g�1) during monsoon followed
by gill of M. bleekeri (190.0 lg g�1) and gut of G. giuris
(123.7 lg g�1) during summer (Fig. 6). High concentration of
Cr can cause severe histopathological damages to liver, kidney

and gill of fish [23]. Cr was detected in moderately high con-
centration in kidney, gill and gut of E. vacha during winter
(65–99 lg g�1), gill of G. giuris during monsoon and summer

(75.5–106.6 lg g�1), gill of P. sarana during winter
(64.4 lg g�1), gut of M. bleekeri during summer (53.0 lg g�1)
and kidney (47.5 lg g�1) and liver (41.3 lg g�1) of G. guiris

during summer. Cr deposited in relatively low concentration
in liver, kidney and gut of P. sarana during winter (below
detection limit to 18.0 lg g�1), liver of E. vacha during winter

(27 lg g�1) and liver of M. bleekeri during summer
(22.0 lg g�1).

Cr is hardly retained in water. In the present study it was
found either quickly deposited over sediment or accumulated

by aquatic plants. The uptake of metals by plants depends
on the chemical form of the metal and life form of the macro-
phytes [24]. The present study reveals that the free floating

aquatic plants such as E. crassipes and P. stratiotes accumulate
high concentration of Cr, roots of E. crassipes contributing
major share of the accumulation. E. crassipes is a metal hyper

accumulator plant and is efficient in absorbing Cr from solu-
tion [25], roots contributing the major share [26]. P. stratiotes
is also efficient in removing Cr from solution [27]. Both species
of aquatic plants grow profusely in the natural water bodies of

West Bengal and serve as good agents for sequestration of met-
als from water. In addition, it is revealed from the present
study that the free floating aquatic plant L. minor and the fil-

amentous algae can also remove significant amount of Cr from
the water.

Cr deposited over sediment can cause serious threats to

bottom organisms. This is evident from the high level of Cr
detected in mollusk specimens sampled from both closed
water bodies and river in the present study. Glossogobius giu-

ris, a fish known to feed on detritus on the bottom of river
[28] was found to accumulate a very high concentration of
Cr in its liver during monsoon. M. bleekeri and E. vacha were
also found to accumulate high level of Cr. The selected sites
of Churni river are apparently non-industrial apart from the
handloom textile factories operating along the bank of the
river near these sites. Fish harvested from these two sites of

the river Churni were found contaminated by Cr, which
probably originated from the discharge of effluents from
handloom dye factories into the river. Liver and gill tissues

are most common targets of Cr deposition in fish [29].
Results of the present study reveal that Cr is also deposited
in high level in the gut and kidney tissue of some species.

However, muscle tissue has been found inactive for accumu-
lation of Cr [29]. As per dietary practice existing in the area
gill and gut are removed before cooking and consumption of
fish, while significant part of liver and kidney tissues remains

in the fish when it is taken as food. Most of the average daily
dietary Cr intake estimates representing various populations
living in different countries range between 30 and 60 lg
[30], while the estimated safe and adequate daily dietary
intake (ESADDI) of Cr as proved by the Food and Nutrition
Board of the US National Academy of Science in 1989 for

adult man is 50–20 lg/day [31].
Conclusions

It is concluded from the present study that the aquatic
ecosystems in Ranaghat–Fulia region are heavily contami-
nated by Cr, which originate from the handloom textile facto-

ries operating in the area. There is a clear trend of gradually
increasing deposition of Cr in the aquatic ecosystems. The
study also indicates possible human health hazards through
consumption of Cr contaminated fish.
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